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                                              അമ്മതൻ മടെറിതടറിൽ ഉറങറികറിടെക്കൂമമതാൾ
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അററിഞ്ഞറില്ല നമ്മൾ 
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ടകതാച്ചുകു ഞ്ഞുങളുയ ഇരയതാകുനറിതതാ
ടവളളയ കയററിയവതീടെറിനുളളറിലുയ
ശശതാസയ മുടറികഴറിയുന ജതീവൻ

മണറിനടെറിയറിയറിൽ മരറിച്ചു കറിടെക്കുക്കുുന

പ്രക്രതറിടയ ടചെയതചൂഷണങൾ  
തറിരറിച്ചടെറിക്കുനറിതതാ ഇനറ്റ് 

മഴയതായുയ കതാറതായുയ മറിനലെതായുയ
ഉരുൾടപതാടലെതായുയ
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2018-ലലെ പ്രധധാന ജന്മവധാര്ഷഷികങള് 

ലഫെയയ്ന്മധാന്

100ാധാാം ജന്മവധാര്ഷഷികാം

തറിയററകൽ ഫറിസറികറിടലെ അതറിപ്രശസ്ത ശതാസ്ത്രജ്ഞ ൻ ററിച്ചതാർഡറ്റ് ടഫയറ്റ്ൻമതാടൻറ നൂറതായ 

ജന്മവതാർഷറികയ. കശതാണയ ഇലെമകതാ ഹഡനതാമറികറിലുയ മറികച്ച സയഭതാവനകൾ നൽകറിയ അമദ്ദേഹൈതറിനറ്റ് 

1965-ൽ ഭഭൗതറികശതാസ്ത്രതറിനുള്ള ടനതാമബേൽ സമ്മതാനയ ലെഭറിച്ചു

കതാൾ മതാർകറ്റ്

200- ാതായജന്മവതാർഷറികയ

ജർമൻ ചെറിന്തകനുയ തതശജ്ഞതാനറിയുയ

ചെരറിത്രകതാരനുയ എഴുത്തുകതാരനുടമതാടകയതായറിരുന കതാൾ മതാർകറിടൻറ 200- ാതായമതറ്റ് 

ജന്മവതാർഷറികയ.ഏയഗൽസുമതായറി  മചെർനറ്റ് അമദ്ദേഹൈയ രചെറിച്ച കമമ്യൂണറിസറ്റ് മതാനറിടഫമസതാ ആധുനറിക 

കമമ്യൂണറിസതറിടൻറ അടെറിസതാനഗ്രന്ഥങളറിടലെതാനതാണറ്റ്.മലെതാകപ്രശസ്തമതായ "മൂലെധനയ" 

അമദ്ദേഹൈതറിടൻറ കധതറിയതാണറ്റ്.



                         
                                              A.P.J ABDUL KALAM  

            APJ Abdul Kalam was born on 15 October 1931 in Rameswaram ,India .His full name is 
Avul Pakkir Jainulabdeen Abdul Kalam . He was an Indian scientist and politician who played a 
leading role in the development of Indian missile and nuclear weapons programme. He was 
president of India from 2002 to 2007.Kalam earned degree in Aeronautical Engineering from the 
Madras Institute of Technolagy and in 1958 he joined the Defence Research and Development 
Organisation [DRDO] .Kalam wrote several books including an autobiography,wings of fire 
[1999].Among his numerous awards were two of the country's highest honours,the 
Padmavibushan[1990]and the Bharath Ratna[1997]. 
                                Kalam in Islam speculative technology. 
The term is derived from the phrase kalam allah [arabic;”word of god”] which refers to the qurane 
the scaled  scripture of islam . He died on july
27,2015 in shillong.



                                                 EFFECTS OF SMOKING

Dear friends,
                  
                 Today I am before you to speak on the dangerous effects of smoking.  Smoking is surely the silent killer 
of life. Smoking cigarettes has become so common among adults, and even among teenagers all over the world, 
that it can be called a universal evil. Some elderly men smoke cigars and the poorer sections in India smoke 
“beedis”. In India , smoking is not yet very common among women, but the habit is growing. Once a person starts
smoking it soon becomes an addiction from which it is extremely difficult to free one self. It can, and very often 
does, cause diseases like cancer, and trigger fatal heart attacks. The nicotine is a poison and is dangerous to 
various vital organs like lungs, liver and heart. The life expectancy of most smokers is cut down by many years 
and millions die every year of cancer and heart attacks. So I request all of you to educate people on the harmful 
effects of smoking.
                                                   Thank you....

                                                                                      
By
                                                                                      
Gopika.B    



ചുവന്നമധാാംസാം
ഒഴഷിവധാക്കലപ്പെടടേണ്ടടതധാ?

             ടപതാതുടവ  നമ്മൾ മകൾക്കുന കതാരധമതാണറ്റ് ചുവനമതായസയ ഒഴറിവതാകടപമടെണതതാണറ്റ്. ഇതറിൽ 
ധതാരതാളയ ടകതാഴുപയ ടകതാളമസതാളുയ അടെങറിയറിട്ടുണറ്റ്. അതറിനതാൽ ധതാരതാളയ മരതാഗങൾ പറിടെറിടപടെതാൻ 
സതാധധതയുണറ്റ്. ഹമദതാഗവയ ഡയബേറതീസുടമല്ലതായ ഇതറിലെതാദധയ നറിൽക്കുന. ദഹൈമനന്ദ്ര വധവസയുടടെ ഭതാഗമതായ 
മകതാളൻ,ടറകയ ഇവയറിൽ കതാൻസർ ഉണതാവതാനുള്ള സതാധധത വർധറിക്കുന.

                     ചുവനമതായസയ പൂർണമതായുയ നതായ ഒഴറിവതാക്കുകയതാടണങറിൽ അതുമൂലെമുണതാകുന മപതാഷക
നഷയ മറ ആഹൈതാര പദതാർത്ഥങൾ വഴറി നതായ നറികതണയ.                  



    गगपपकम-एस

   Vlll-Q    

जज एच   एस.                                  कगटटवमययर                                                                                                 
ममम

पसरर  एक शबद हह वह,

पजनसस ममनस पयमर नममक

दग अकर सजखम

उनकज सममस सस,

ममनस अपनस जजवन कज

पहलज सममस सजखम।

मसरस कमनगन मम पहलम उनकम शबद,

उनकम चसहरम पदखमयम

म टझस ईशवर कज रमह।

उनकज ममतम नस हज,

मसरस मन मम भर दज

खटशज कज लहर।

मटझस पसखमयम उसनस

पक हमसनम हगतम हह हमसशम

रगनस सस बसहतर।

बटरमई कग पकयम मटझसस दयर

पदखमयम मटझस

रमसतम सतय कम।

ममम पसरर  आप हज

आप हज कर सकतस हग

यह कमम दटपनयम भर।

एससस अनसक पमठ पसखमकर

मटझकग मम बनमकर

भर पदयम मटझ मम शपकत और पपरमण।

ममम पबनम अमप

मम भज नहज न

धनयवमद सबकस  पलए धनयवमद।



      ALBERT EINSTEIN

  
                            

           Albert Einstein is a German-American phisicist,usually termed as the greatest scientist of the 20 th 
century and a notable phisicist of all time. He developed the theories of relativity and won the Nobel prize 
for Physics in   1921 for his explanation of the photoelectric effect.
               
                             In 1880, the year after Einstein's birth, his family moved from Ulm to Munich, where 
Hermann Einstein, his father, set up a small electrical plant and engineering works. In Munich Einstein 
attended rigidly disciplined schools. At the behert of his mother, Einstein also studied music; though 
throughout life he played exclusively for relaxation, he became an accomplished violinist.
                            
                            It is said that he had learning disability in his childhood and he couldn't talk till he was 
three or couldn't read till he was eight. Whatever may be the truth behind it, one thing is absolutely true-
when grown up he was one of the best.

                             In 1933, soon after Adolph Hitler became  the chancellor of Germany, Einstein renounced 
his German citizenship and migrated to the United States. Einstein was so convinced that Nazi Germany was
preparing for war that he urged free Europe to arm and recruit for defence.

                             Einstein died in his sleep at Princeton hospital.

                                                                        

                                                                                   
                                                        By

                                                                                                                                                         Harishma.H
                                                                                     



A CLOUD
 I  wanted lonely  as a cloud 

                              That floats on high over valleys and hills,....
            When all at once I  say a crowd 

      A host, of garden daffodils; 
                  Beside the lake, beneath the trees,

                         Fluttering and dancing in the breeze.
            Continuous as the stars at shine 
            And twinkle on the  milky way 

                  They stretched in never ending line 
    Along the margin of a bay     



                                        

                                                       Mahatma Gandhi

                          A leader of his people, unsupported by any outward authority; a politician whose success 
rests not upon craft nor the mastery of technical devices, but simply on the convincing power of personality; 
a victorious fighter who has always scorned the use of force; a man of wisdom and humility, armed with 
resolve and inflexible consistency, who has devoted all his strength to the uplifting of his people and the 
betterment of their lot;a man who has confronted the dignity of the simple  human being, and thus, at all 
times risen superior. 
                         Generations to come, it may be, will scarce believe that such a one as this, ever in flesh and 
blood, walked upon this earth. 

Keep your thoughts positive
because your thoughts became your words.

Keep your words positive
because your become your behaviour.

                                
                          -MAHATMA GANDHI

                                                                                                                                       By
                                                                                                                                                 Kamala M S 



MOTHERMOTHER

   Mother is not a word she is a precious jewel who was dropped from heaven to make our life as a ,   Mother is not a word she is a precious jewel who was dropped from heaven to make our life as a ,

grant  success.grant  success.

Without them we are nothing,Without them we are nothing,

so it is our duty to protect them.so it is our duty to protect them.

Nowadays what is happening?Nowadays what is happening?

We are taking them to old age HomesWe are taking them to old age Homes

now  they are a waste to us  we are  paining them  Friends  don t be like that  If this measure  , , . , , .now  they are a waste to us  we are  paining them  Friends  don t be like that  If this measure  , , . , , .

continue like thiscontinue like this

will sure that the future generation is will sure that the future generation is 

going to be ask WHAT IS MOTHER“ ”going to be ask WHAT IS MOTHER“ ”

so  it is our duty to protect them and save them, .........so  it is our duty to protect them and save them, .........



                                             

                                                    FRIENDS

                                    Oh my friend you are my best
                                     We fly like  a bird in the sky
                                     To chase our dreams
                                     Oh my friend you are my best
                                     There is no end in our friendship
                                     You are my life long friend 
                                    Oh my friend you are best 
                                    I am the body you are my shadow
                                    Oh my friend you are my best 
                                    You are the best friend in the world 



മതാങ... മതാമഴയ...

              വൃകങൾ പലെതുടണങറിലുയ വൃകങറിൽ വച്ചു വൃകമതായതറ്റ് മതാവതടനയതാണറ്റ്. മതാവ   
തളറിരറിടുമമതാൾ മുതൽ  നതാട്ടുമ്പുറതറ്റ് ഉത്സവവമതാണറ്റ്.ഗ്രതാമതീണതാന്തരതീകയ മതാമ്പൂവറിടന്റെ മൃദുലെമതായ പരറിമളയ ടകതാണ്ടു 
നറിറയുയ. ഉണറിമതാങ മുതൽ മതാവറിൽചുവടറിടലെ സദധ ആരയഭറിക്കുകയതാണറ്റ്.ഏതു പരവതറിലെതാണറ്റ് മതാങ 
ആസശതാദധമല്ലതാതതറ്റ് ! പച്ച മതാങ അൽ പയ  ഉപറ്റ് മചെർതറ്റ് കറുമുറതാ കറുമുറതാ ചെവച്ചു  തറിനതാൽ കുതറിടയതാലെറിക്കുന 
ഉമറിനതീരറിടന്റെ മതാത്രമതാമണതാ അതറിടന്റെ അണറി മപതാലുയ ഔഷധമൂലെധമുള്ളതതാണറ്റ്.
                                                                                               

                                                                                                           ഹറഷ ഫതാതറിമ 
                                                                     
                                                                     



TALES AND TUNES
       

         Vimal is a lucky boy. He has a grandmother  who tells  him lots of stories. Every night, at bed time, 
there is a story for him. What fantastic stories grandmother has told  Vimal -stories of animal and birds, of 
clever and senseless people of magic and music, stars and sages and many more. One day Vimal asked  his 
grandmother if stories grew on trees. She laughed and said , no, not on trees! She laughed and said, “then, 
where do we get the stories from ? “Vimal asked . “I got them from my grandmother. I ,in turn ,tell you.” 
Vimal remember to tell your friends these stories,so that they can also enjoy them.But Vimal said,''No,i don't 
want to tell them any of this stories.They are my stories,my treasure i don't want to give them a way.” “Don't 
be silly my boy, stories are meant to be told listen and tell. That's the law of the story kingdom,'' his 
grandmother said.



                

                                                                 A CLEAR MIDNIGHT

THIS IS THE HOUR SOUL,
THE FREE LIGHT INTO THE ROOM

AWAY FROM BOOKS,
AWAY FROM ARTS,
THE DAY ERASED,

THE LESSON DONE,
ONLY  THREE STARS IN THE SKY

SILENT NIGHT
THE THEMES YOU

LOVE BEST
SWEET DREAMS



SPORTS and GAMES .

There is perhaps no other material arts
that are so widespread as the sports and games. It really enriches both the mind and the body irrespective of 
sex and age. even a newcomer sportsman of the good such as the longest, the highest and the fastest
the the uses of games are varied. The physical exercises help to strengthen the muscular system and to purify
blood. The waste in the body goes out and the player perspire well.
Beyond all the games and sports gives us great pressure.
A sorrowful fact is there to be noted
we  have our own games like hockey, cricket, football, etc.................



OUR RESPONSIBILITY

 
              Our responsibility is for to help our parents.Not only our parents but 
also our teachers.But in these days no one is not capable to help each other.They 
always look for tomorrow.So our parents is the only ones who promote our life.So 
understand them by making many changes in life.In these days childrens are not 
interest in helping their parents.They always think for themselves.So our 
responsibility is to understand our parents' minds.They always think of our life. 
                               

                                                                           BY SREEKUTTAN    
                                      

LET US TACKLE THE NATURAL DISASTERS



FLOOD

-People residing along river banks should move to higher grounds as fast as they can. 
-Do not step in to rivers in torrent.
-Disconnect electricity if water enters your home.

LAND SLIDE 

-Settle down in areas away from steeper slopes.
-Be more cautious during the rainy seasons.

LIGHTNING

-Disconnect electricity.
-sit on wooden planks or wooden cot without touching the ground.
-If out side, sit with chin on your knee.
-Move away from isolated trees.

TSUNAMI

-Move away from the coast if you notice anything strange happening in the sea or get some warning in this 
regard.
-Keep life -jacket or inflated tube with you.

EARTHQUAKE

-Move away from buildings or hoardings that may fall.
-As there are chances of aftershocks do not return home until formal directions are received.
-Open spaces are safe.
-Do not use lifts.
-The inner corners are the safer areas inside the house.
-Keep away from windows.

GENERAL MEASURES

-Provide immediate medical aid to the injured.
-Do not believe or spread rumours.
-Keep only precious items or documents along with you.
-drink boiled water only.
-Keep the necessary medicines with you.



CHILD LABOUR 
 

Good morning to all,
                   Today I am going to say a few words about  childlabour. Child labour is the service paid by the 
children in theirchildhood in any field of work. This is done by the child own due to thlack of resources for 
the survival, irresponsibility of the parents or forcefully by the owner for increasing their return on 
investment at low investment. It does not matter the cause of child labour as all the causes force children to 
live their life without child hood. Childhood is the great and happiest period of the lives of everyone during 
which one learns about the basic strategy of the life from parents, loved ones and nature. Child labour 
interferes with the proper growth and development of the children in all aspects like mentally, physically, 
socially and intellectually. It is the crime to humanity which has become a curse to the society and a big issue
preventing the country's growth and development. The presence of a large number of child labours is 
regarded as a serious issue in term of economic  welfare. Children    who work fail to get necessary 
education. They do not get the opportunity to develop physically, intellectually, emotionally and 
psychologically. So, we should ignore and avoid child labour. Children are bright future of our count ry. 
        
              Thank you...........



N C C

J R C

 S P C



നനറി 
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